Comparative ultrastructure of the tip of ventricular papillary muscle.
Electron microscopic studies of the tips of left ventricular papillary muscles from seven human, two monkey, three sheep, and two chicken hearts were done to elucidate the fine structure of myotendinous junctions. The human specimens were from normal hearts obtained 3 to 9 hours postmortem from persons aged 7 months to 30 years (mean, 13.3 years). We found no significant ultrastructural differences between the human hearts and those of monkey, sheep, and chicken. Myocardial fibers were elongated and thinner (tapered) in the tips of papillary muscles. In addition to usual working myocardial cells, the distal end of narrowing muscle fibers also contained small pale cardiocytes containing fewer myofibrils and smaller mitochondria. These cells were similar to P cells or transitional cells in the conduction system. Nerve axons and Schwann cells were commonly seen in the interstitium, usually in association with capillaries. Fibroblasts and axon varicosities were occasionally seen extremely close to the cardiocytes. These specialized myocardial cells associated with rich neural tissue in the papillary muscle tip possibly function as foci of local automaticity. This histologic organization may also represent neurosensory function responding to and monitoring local pressure changes, efferent adrenergic or cholinergic neural activity, or both.